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Political Announcements.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

For District Attorney
RAYMOND E. BUOWN,

Of Brookvllle.
. Publect. to the action of the Republicans of
Jefferson coum y lit the primary electlmi'Sat-urdu- y,

June 5, 1W4), 2 to 8 o'clock, p. In.

For District Attorney
SMITtf-M- . MeCREIGHT,

Of Reynoldsville.
Subject to net Ion of lie Republicans of .lef-fei-

county m the primary election Satur-
day Juno ft, l'.mil, i to 8 o'clock p. m

For District Attorney
JE3SE C. LONG,

Of Punxsutawney.
Subject to the action of the Republicans of

jeuorson ci.uni-- at me prmmij rmi-ini-

Saturday, Juneo'h, I'.WU, 2 to 8 o'clock p. m.

Seventeen Years Old.

Seventeen years ago The STARwaa
launched on the sea of journalism by

the present editor and publisher and
with this issue the paper enters its
eighteenth year. During the past years
we have labored to make The Star
an interesting local paper, giving all
the news of the community every week,
and we expect to continue giving all
the news of interest each week. Of

course we haye (ailed to please all our
subscribers all the time. People have
gotten mad because we published mat'
tors that they were interested in, and
other people have gotten road and
threatened to boycott The Star, be-

cause we did not publish some "sweet
morsel of gossip" that bit other people
Therefore, it is utterly Impossible to
publish a newspaper tn please all the
citizens of a cnrntuutiiiv. and it will be
our policy to continue to use our own
judgment in publishing news in THE

Star. We have always endeavored to
be fair and impartial with all the
people of tr.e community, whether

for THE STAR, borrowers of

their neighbor's paper, or not readers
of The Star. Rich or poor, high or
low, have always received fair treat
ment in the news reports of tbts paper,
Occasionally, not often, however, we

miss local news people go visiting or
have visitor, a party, &c but the
items are omitted because the editor
has not been informed, and not omitted
intentionally. The safest way is for
each person that has a news item to
see that the newsgatherur gets the
information. In these days of penny
postage in home town, rural routes and
telephones it should not be much
trouble for people who have newB Items
to get the news to The Star office.

Erroneous Impression

"No mail order business will be tol
erated," is the edict sent out by the
Chamber of Commerce of Pittsburgh,
to the manufacturers and wholesalers
of the Smoky City, who are to be on
the big special train while on a visit
to Reynoldsville on the morning of
May 28. While this Injunction is not
necessary, It is Issued to dispel an er-

roneous Impression existing la some
sections. Tt Is desired to Bee the local
merchants only In the various places
that are to be visited. . Reports from
Pittsburgh indicate that It will be the
most successful trip of the kind ever
taken by that, body. Every day appli-
cations are being received for space
on the train, a' '.the representation
promises to be more diversified than
ever. Special efforts are being made
to arrange the details of the schedule
so that the train Will arrive and depart
on schedule time, so as to prevent de-

lays, loss of time and disappointments.
To accomplish this the railroads will
have special transportation officials on
the train at all times.

While the stop here will be com-

paratively brief, it promises to bring
about mutual benefits. The possibility
of some of the local merchants going
to Punksutawney the night previous,
to join in the reception to be given
at that place, where the visitors will
remain all night, will give more time
to get better acquainted and add to the
enjoyment of the visit.

A Subtle Charm. -

The advertising columns ,of a news-
paper have a subtle and Indefinable

" charm. This is especially so when the
ads are prepared with care and with
the latent to Interest. One picks up a
newspaper and even before reading the

- news department have their attention
attracted to some ad. and without real- -

lzing that tbey are doing so, turn the
paper over to read the store news. This
is especially the caea with the ladies.
Some of them actually pay more atten
tion to and are more interested in the

I advertisements than any other part of
the paper. .And the shrewd merchant,
knowing this,- - always has his store
story in the columns of newspapers. He

'I flndd that it brings him bis; returns.
, Klttanning Daily Leader. "

Deserved Tribute.
The Brooklyn Daily Eagle, published

in New York Citv. lu Its Sunday edi
tion of May 2, 1!)0!.. contained a largo

picture of James W. Stewnson and a
pagV write-u- p of his work In tho great
metropolis as bridge) ooinmlnsloiiHi- - As
Mr. Stevenson is one of our home boys,

son ot Henry 8t,evc-nso- o' Sandy Val-

ley, and personally we are very much
Interested In his sucooss, it Is a pleasure
for us to reprint uuy fuvorablo comment
made of him by the Niw York City
papers. In i's Issue of May 2nd, edi-

torially, the Eagle said:
"The men who assembled tit the Wal- -

dorff the other night to honor Bridge
Commissioner James W. Stevenson ex-

pressed the general sentiment of this
community towards that most uxcelleut
official. No compliment paid to the
guest was undeserved. No estimate of

h'.s services overstated the intelligence,
industry and energy displayed by him
In the serviee of the city. Mr. Steven-

son's experience In journalism revealed
him as a good newspaper man and pre-

pared hlra to become a good public ser-

vant. No responsibility thrust upon
him has ever been evaded. No duty
has been Inadequately discharged.
Under his administration the carrying
capacity of the Brooklyn Bridge has
beun increased, the equipment of the
Williamsburg Bridge has been enlarg-

ed, the Queensboro Bridge pushed to
completion and a record made In the
building of the Manhattan Bridge of

which the history of suspension bridge
construction affords no parallel. These
are achievements which easily make
Mr. Stevenson's administration as Com'

mlssioner of Bridges the most remark-
able of anv since consolidation. The
Eagle presents its compliments and con'
gratulations to the Commissioner, and
hopes for him as long a term of office

as be may be inclined to accept."

Bad Sidewalks.
By referring to the minutes of the

town council, published elsewhere in
this l8tue of The Star, it will be seen
that, the council has instructed the
street committee to see that dilapidated
sidewalks are' repaired, and when ne
cessary rebuilt. Last year a number of

substantial sidewalks, either cement,
brick or atono, were built in Reynolds'
vllle. We understand that the street
committee, on a tour of Inspection,
found about forty sidewalks in town
that need repairing or new sidewalks,
and any person taking a stroll over the
back streets might doubt whether the
committee had found all the defective
walks if only forty were reported. If
the ordinance is en'orced a number of

new sidewalks will be built this year,
and as the new walks must be cement,
brick or stone, they will all be substan
tial walks. In a fow years, wooden side
walks will be a thing of. the past in

Reynoidsville.

Don't Knock.
Town people sometimes fall Into the

habit of running down tbelr own place
In conversation. This Is almost as bad
bb saying you wish you had married
another woman instead of your wife.

If you said that and your wife heard of

It, probably you would have a chance
to get another woman. But you'll nev'
er have much of chance to get another
town until you Improve the one you're
In so that you'll love It for it own sake.
Be kind to your home place and It will
be kind to you. Brookvllle Republican.

By virtue of a recent act of assembly
of this state, a married woman whote
husband dies, leaving no will and with
out Issue that is children or their de
scendants inherits i his entire estate,
real and personal, without any restrlc
tlon to the value, of 15.000. Heretofore
the widow was only entitled to a dower
Interest, that is, a third ownership In
real estate and $300 in personal
property, and in case there are no dl
reot heirs the residue of the estate
went to collateral heirs.

"Think of people's faults and you will
find all people faulty. Think of- - their
virtues and your world will- - be peopled
with good men and good friends."

, For Sale.
I offer for sale my entire holdings of

the capital stock of the DuBols & But'
ler Brick Co. at a flat price of $80 00
per share. Eleyen and one-hal- f shares
of Punxsutawney Foundry & Machine
Co. stock at ninety dollars per share
Two acres of land in Punxsutawney
borough. Eleven roomed dwelling
house and two lots in Falls Creek bor
ough. For additional Information re'
garding prioes, terms, earnings, divl
dends, fcc., of the above properties, call
on or address U. J. Matson, Falls
Creek, Pa.

A Scalded Boy's Shrieks
Horrified hit grandmother, Mrs

Maria Taylor, of Nebo. Ky., who writes
that, when all thought he Would die,
Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured
him. Infallible for burns, scaids, outs.
corns, wounds, bruises. Cures fever
sores, boils, skin eruptions, chilblains,
chapped hands. Soon ' routes piles,
253 at H. L. MoEntire's.

Ask for the Aoe ' Brand of clover
seea. tfeynoidsvllie Hardware Co.

' Resolutions bf Respect.'

Lady Window Lodge No. 206, Daugh
ter of Rebekah, ol Reynoldsville,
adopted thi. following resolutions on
death of Mrs. Emma Borgeson:

WHEREAS), Au e Father has
ramoved from us our esteemed sister,
Mrs. Emma Borgeson, be It , ..

Remind, Thut while we mourn the
death of our beloved sister, we know
she has passed from labor to reward,
we will renow our fidelity to the'order
she loved, that her absence will remind
us tbat another link has dropped from
our chain.

Resolved. That our hearts go out in
tender sympathy for the bereaved fam- -

ly, and white we will fondly cherish
the memory of our departed sister we

111 not forget those she loved.
Resolved, That a copy of these reso

lutions be sent to Mr. Borgeson, pub
lished in THE STAR and the same be
spread on the records of the lodge.

Mrs. Alice MuConnell,
Mrs Bessie Gibson,
Mrs. Kate Beffner',

Committee.

Melancholy Days Here.

The melancholy days have come
the saddest of the year; the carpet
on' the clothesline and Incessant whacks
we hear. The bedding's in the kltcnen
and the beds are In the hall, the
pictures are upon the floor while some
one dusts the wall. The molancholy
days are here the days of soap and
brush. Stove polish daub" the silver-

ware (there's pie on Shakespeare's
bust), piano holds some frying pans
the bath-tub'- s lined with books the
women folks, oh! who could tell who
tbey were by their looks? Sing hey!
The glad house-cleanin- g time of dust
and soap! It is a gladsome sight to
see through a big telescope.

"

Waists.

From 49c to $5.00 at Glllesples.

Letter lilat.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

In post office at Reynoldsvilln, Pa., for
week ending May 8, 1900. .

Pittsburg Industrial Iron Works,
Tony Smith, J.' H. Selgul.

Say advertised and give date of list
when calling for above. '

E. C. Burns, P. M.

Dry Goods Specials.

Thursday evening specials tn dry
goods department:

R. & G. $1.00 corsets fot 80c.

F. P. $1.00 corsets for8!)c.

La Relne $1.00 corsets for 89c.

Ladies' $1.00 silk gloves for 75c.

8o unbleached muslin for do,

Bino Stoke Co,

Young Girls Are Victims .

Of headache, as well as older women,
but all get quick relief and prompt Cure

from Dr. King's New Life Pills', the
world's best remedy for sick and ner-

vous headaches. Tbey make .pure
blood, and strong nerves and build
up your health. Try them. 25o at

"
H. L. McEntlre's.

Linens.

Nloe quality yard wide linen na(ural

color for 25c the yard at GllleBpies.i

It Is likely that the summer outing
of the Pennsylvania Editorial Asso-

ciation will be a trip Into Canada, In-

cluding the Muskoka Late and Hud-

son Bay Country and the Citv of

Ottawa, the Capitol of Canada. - .

Scrim. J

Forty Inch curtain scrim at 250 yard
at Glllesples. ' I

Buying direct from the mills In,car
load lota enables us to give special
prices on flour and feed. Robinson &

Mundorff.

See the bronze shoes at Adam's.

If you want good clover and timothy
seed this spring see the Reynoldsville
Hardware Co. ' '

If you have anything to sell, try
our Want Column.

H. ROCKEY, ;

'. VETERINARY SURGEON
' "Punxsutawney, Pa.

Will be at Hum's Livery Stable. Reynolds-
ville, Friday ot each week.- Farmers' and
Summorville phones.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICIC.

Estate of Margaret Harrington, late of
Reynoldsville Borough, Deceased.1

Notice Is herehv given that letters of ' ad-
ministration upon i bo estate of the above
named decedent have been granted to the
undersigned All peons Indebted to. said
estate are requested u make payment, and
those havlnic c':tlms or demand ava'nsfcthe
name will mr.ke the.-- known without dclsy
to IMvikl Hahbinuton, Ad inlnlstrauir,

Olemeut W. Klynn, . , . Pardus, Pa.
, Attorney.

(

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE.

Estite of Mlohael Nugent, late of Reyn
oldsville Borough, Deceased,

Notice. I he.chv that letters testa
mentary uion the estate of the said deced-
ent have been grunted-- to tho undersigned.
AHierons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to ni'tke payment . and those having
claims or demands ntrilnst the same will
pres. nt them without Ueiny to

, niAKY aiJUKNT,
Administ rator l T. A..

Clemi nt W. Flynu, Keynoldsvlllo, Pa.
Attorney,;

The Woodwork Supply Co.

Again we would remind you
that we are prepared to furnish
a general line, as well as many
specialties, in Woodwork, also
Lime. Sand, AVall Plaster,
Plaster Board, Shingles, Sid-
ing and Flooring.

J Doors and Sash in any style
or variety, just as you want
them, with plain, sheet, plate,
cathedral, chipped and rloren
tine glass, at attractive prices.

CALL

The Woodwork Supply Co.
Foot or Fourth St. City.

The Heart Can't Stand
Rheumatic Acid Poisoning

The Uric-- Treatment Expels the Poison
from the Blood.

Those sharp, shooting pains through
the chest around ' the region of the
heart mean that poisonous uric and
rbeumatlo acids are there ready - to
spring and' grip tightly the muscles
controlling the heart's action. Don't
neglect these warnings. You must
neutralize and drive these dangerous
poisons from the system, or sooner
or laterythey will overcome you.

The only true way to cure rheu-

matism is to get at it from th" Inside
with Urlc-O- . It acts with marvelous
swiftness upon the muscles, kidneys
and the blood. Cleans out tbe send-lik- e

deposits in the muscles, forces the
kidneys to perform those duties for
which tbey wero designed and neutral-
izes the acid within the blood.

Urio-- is a liquid taken internally
3 times daily, and does not contain any
morphine, opium or other
"pain deadeners." Sciatica, muscular,
Inflammatory and articular rheumatism
all yield readily to Urlo-O- .

Urlc-- Is si Id and recommended by
Stoke & Feioht and by druggists every-
where at 75o and $1.00 the bottle.
They will furnish samples and liter-
ature upon request or same can be
obtained by writing to the Smith Drug
Co., 110 Smith Bldg., Syracuse, N. Y.

j, r.mills
& C0.'S

MONEY

SAVING

SALE

Of Furniture

AndCarpeis
.f.

Commencing March 1st

We have more than
100 Rugs to choose
from.

$15.00 Go-Car- ts at
$12.00.

Call in and see our
large assortment of
Brass and Iron Beds.

V '

Groceries'
Flour
And Feed

We handle a fine line of x.

,
staple and fancy grocer- -

ies, flour and feed of all
kinds.

Everything fresh. A

trial order solicited and
we will convince you that
our goods are first-clas- s

andour prices very rea-

sonable;

Britton's
Grocery.

j

We are headquarters for

Sewing
,

Machines
Belts, Oils,

Etc, Etc.

We have a good, reliable
drop machine for

$18.00

We have the famous Ro-

tary Standard
the only successful lock
and stitch in the
market. Come in and

tell you about it.

Hughes & Fleming.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SPRING EXCURSION

-

.

' to '

WASHINGTON, D. C
THURSDAY, flAY20, 1909

Round Trip $10 from Kejnoldovllle :

POR PORTION ATE RATES PROM OTHER POINTS
. , Train leaves Reynoldsville at. 1 28 p. m. ,.

Connecting with trains leaving Plttaburith at 8 25 and S.4S p. m.
Tlrknts will he nnd retu-nln- e wltliln tn das uo roturn train (evociit The

1'ennu. Lltnltn l. IV'ipmi. SwIaI. ChiCKO Limited, and lh St. Loin- - Limited), and
to stop uvtjr at HAL I' t MO UK wltblu the limit.

See the Capital of the Nation
For ticket!! and iiililttlnni' Information apply to Tlcknt. U"ntt or THO. E.

tVA I' 1", I). P A.i 401 Fourth Avenue, Corner Smllhlleld Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
.1 It. WHOM, - GEO. W. BOYD,

er Traffic Manager. ' General Passenger Agent.

I Voulcfnot take $50.00

for issell
Sweeoer--

I could not
get another

' We.have a fine line ofi Q H Jj

RUGS AND I

IMw J
V

LACE CURTAINS
GO-CART- ;

Call and Hee them, and J

yu W,N certainly fir.d

' 1 11 8met"n tci p'ense yu- - :

III C. R.HALL, I
j 1! I Penn'a. II

,1! TO CJ.

: ' DR. BURGOON, The Specialist
.

(9M
ciss

Needles,

CARPETS

Reyno1f1-!vlll- '

Located In Pittsburgh, Pa., for Myears. Will send free to all who
wnd their address, a now 48 pane
Booklet that treats on all a Iments
of the human body, especially e

cause and cure of 0ncfr,rumors. Blood Diseases, Etc SendTor the booklet and you will neverregret It.

' Di--.' j. fj Burgoon
t3flHhertdan Ave.; Pittsburgh. Pa
Five minutes walk from the Ensl
Liberty Station, P. R. K.

The Ideal On for cither lr--
Cooled or water-coole- d Ma-
chines. Dlitilled from Pni
aylvanla Crude Oil light in
color,' which mean abeolut
freedom from carbon.

WAVERLY KPECTAT, Is
a thin oil. feeds freely thrrmgh
any ft jrle lubricator, and will not
congeal in us coldest weather.

.. '. ,v . ... t : ..a... . .

head

-

chain

let us

Pass,

if

L

1

If yon have any dimculty in
, obtaining

Waverly Special
from your tV-- W or t"ratre, com-
municate v..a ua at once aad we
will tee that ymt ire eupplied.

"Perfect Iibruuiilaa with-- ml

ccrLoa dope-iit.- "

Waver.:;- - C. VcrKs Co.

. .Viwt jr. Ia,
VT 'f.T - - '

,riM.v..'j; Conus hr thk. sjak i im-k- i;nt.


